2020 Land-Air League Format
ENTRY FEE: $300.00 per team. No single player payments. The League starts on 9 April, 2020.
Entry fee is due by 6 April 2020. Checks or Cash are required and shall be made payable to: Wayne
King Write Land-Air League in the Comments. Checks will not be deposited until the 5th week of the
season.
FORMAT:
1.
FOUR-PERSON SCRAMBLE QUOTA
2.
Your team must play on Thursday evenings at your assigned tee time set between 3:00 to 5:45 PM.
If you have a player or two that can’t make the tee time, start and they can catch up with you without
penalty. They cannot make up shots though.
3.
No make-up or substitutions allowed. No rotating shots for missing players.
4.
Team member replacements can be made. The team member being replaced cannot re-join the
team. There will be no replacements with 4 weeks left in the regular season.
5.
Teams will be flighted according to past history by the Land-Air League Golf Committee
consisting of original Land-Air employees.
6.
All teams play a separate tournament each week within their flight. 1st place = 3 points, 2nd place=
2 points and 3rd place=1 point. The points are totaled throughout the year for each team and the top scoring
teams will play against each other on the final night for the overall championship.
7.
There will be position rounds where the 1st place team in each flight plays against the 2nd place team
and the 3rd place team plays against the 4th place team and so on. A win=2 points, a tie=1 point and a
loss=0 points.
8.
Men play BLUE tees, Men over 60 years of age play TAN Tees, and Men over 70 and Women play
YELLOW tees. Women over 60 play right in front of the YELLOW TEE BOX.
9.
Quota Format: Double Eagle 8 points, Eagle 4 points, Birdie 2 points, Par 1 point, Bogey 0 points,
Double Bogey or worse -1 point. Team quota will be adjusted following each 9 holes played.
10. Teams will be flighted depending on the number of teams. Teams will be shifted to a different flight
if deemed necessary by the golf committee after each week.
11. Teams will be awarded prizes each week for placing: 1st=16, 2nd=12, 3rd=8. CTP=12. The prizes will
be awarded at the mid-season and at the end-of-season. All collections are paid back out in prizes.
12. In the new rules of golf, you are not allowed to line a player up or stand behind them while they
are addressing the ball or hitting the ball, even in a scramble. However, in this league you are
allowed to continue to line your players up and watch the ball, when stroked.
RULES: You can improve your lie anywhere on the course one-club length, no nearer the hole. You cannot move a ball
from a hazard (water or sand). If you play the ball in the sand, you can move it a club length, but must keep it in the sand. You
cannot move the ball from off the green to on the green to get the CTP. You can remove loose impediments from the bunkers.
If a ball crosses the sidewalk behind hole #8 & #9, it is out of bounds. Play by the rules of golf.

